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Abstract The eflbcts of alkali trcatment time and extraction
time of native agar and alkali trcated agar obtaincd from
Gracilaria vermiculophylla were studied. Thc rcsponsc
characteristics were mainly agar yield and gel strcngth.
Alkal i  t reatment  was carr ied out  at  0.5,  1.0,  1.5,  2.0,2.5,
and 3.0 h. Agar yield and gel strength decreascd with the
increase in the time of the alkali trcatmcnt. The highest
y ie ld (15.3%) and h ighest  gels t rength (1,064 g cm ' ¡  *crc
obtained at 0.5 h, and therefore this time was used fbr the
next experimcnt. The extraction of both native and alkali
t rcatcd agars was carr icd out  at  1.5,  2.0,2.5,  and 3.0 h.
The best extraction time tbr alkali treated agar was 1.5 h,
and for native agar 2.5 h. Thc alkali treated agar obtaincd
with the diff-erent alkali trcatment and extraction timcs
showcd hígher melting (92.4-99.7"C) and gell ing (35.7-
39.6"C) tempcraturcs. Native agar was lowcr in rnelting
(60.2-64.1'C) and gcll ing (20.4*23.4"C.) tcmpcraturcs.
The 3,6-anhydrogalactosc contcnt decreased with incrcas-
ing alkali treatment time, with thc opposite effect during
the extraction of native and alkali treatcd agars.
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Introduction

Agar is a polysaccharide comprised of two major compo-
nents. agarose and agaropectin. Agarose is a neutral
polysaccharide with a linear structure of repeating units of
the disaccharide agarobiose, a dimmer of D-galactose and
3,6-anhydro-L-galactose. Agaropectin is an acid polysac-
charide containing sulfatc groups, pyruvic acid, and D-
glucuronic acid conjugated to agarobiose (Araki 1966;
Duckworth and Yaphe 197 I ; Yaphe 1984). Agar is obtained
fiom some fanril ies of rcd algae (Rhodophyccac), mainly
Gelidiaceae and Gracilariaceae. Agar is used as a food
ingredient, accounting for 80% of its consumption. Thc
rernaining 20"A is uscd for biotechnological applications.
Agar was the flrst phycocolloid used in the human food
indLrstry (Armiscn and Galatas 2000).

Agar is obtaincd by leaching of thc alga in hot water,
filtering off the extract, and separating the agar by freczing
and thawing to eliminate the water (Armisen and Galatas
1987). The yicld and quality of agar varies with the species
and environmental factors related to the alga growth, l ight,
nutrients, and tcmpcrature (Santelices l98ti). Although the
gencral aspccts of the extraction process are known.
studies are sti l l  nccded to increase the yield and quality
of the product. Agar of some algae, such as Gelidium. is
casily extracted with boil ing water. In other species, l ike
Gracilariu. a pretreatment with alkali (NaOH) is needed
fbr thc dcsulphation of the native agar, causing the for-
mation of a 3,6-anhydrogalactose bridgc and an incrcase in
thc gcl strength of thc alkali treated agar (Freile-Pelcgrín
and Robledo 1997). Thc type of treatment beforc the
extraction and the extraction time both affect the yie ld and
quality of the agar.

Thc harvcsting of red seaweeds started in Mexico in the
1940s. In 1960, AGARMEX set up an small agar cxtraction
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plant in Enscnada, Baja Califbmia. From 1970, thc produc-
tion was increased to process 1,200 t of dricd scawccds, and
it remains the same at the present t imc. Thc raw nratcrial is
Gelit l ium robustttm (N.L. Gardncr) Hollcnberg & l.A.
Abbott, which is harvested from Punta Descanso, Baja
California, to Punta San Hipólito, Baja Cali lbrnia Sur
(Zcrtuche-González 1993). Gelidiwn robu.stunt is thc only
species of red algae exploited commercially. l- lowcvcr,
Zcrtuchc-González (1993) pointed out that extcnsive becls
(60 ha) of another red scaweed, Grac'ilariu varmíc'uloph¡,llu
(Ohmi) Pappenfus (fbrmer paciJica), rvcrc fbund in Laguna
San Ignacio, Baja California Sur, with an avcragc biornass
ranging from 5 to 15 kg nr 21wet wcight). Hc cstir¡atcd
that 900 t pcr ycar (dry weight¡ could be harvested in that
arca. In 1993,20 t of dried G. vermiculo¡th¡tllu werc cxpoñcd
to China, but at present no one company is harvesting the
bcds. Rccent studies conhrmed the abundance of this species
(Vergara-Rodartc 2006), but thc characteristics of the agar
remains unknown. The abovc data suggcst that beds with
economic potencial cxist in Baja Califbrnia, but the best
extraction methods and chemical characteristic of its agar
have not been studied in order to dccide about industrial
exploitation. Our objective was to study the eflect of alkali
treatment and extraction times on the yield and some
physical and chemical properties of the resulting agar.

Material and methods

Gracilaria vernticulophl,lla was collected in Laguna San
lgnacio,  BCS, Mcxico (26"45'10.6"N,  l l3" l6 '0  l .25"Wand
26o35'50.7"N,  I  l3 '03 '50.2"W) by d iv ing at  3-5 m depth in
April 2005. The plants were washed with 3'% fonnaldehyde
to prevent enzymatic hydrolysis, sun dricd, and millcd to
20-mesh size.

Eff-ect ol alkali treatmcnt tirnc

The alkaline treatment and the agar extraction werc done
according to the mcthod described by Freile-Pelegrín and
Robledo (1997), with some modifications. Twcnty-five
grams of Gracilaria vermiculophylla were soakcd l2 h in
500 ml of 7oA NaOH at room temperature (22oC) to
rehydrate the scaweed. Then the solution was heatcd in a
water  bath at  85"C for  0.5,  1.0,  1.5,  2.0,2.5,  and 3.0 h,  wi th
constant agitation.

Agar extraction

Aftcr alkali treatment, each sample was washed thrce tirncs
with 500 mL of disti l led water for 5 min, and then washed
with 500 mL of 0.025% H2SO4 fbr 2 h with constant
agitation. To remove excess acid, samples were washed
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with 500 mL of disti l lcd water for l0 min. The algae were
placcd in 900 mL of hot disti l lcd water with constant
agitation. Whcn thc solution rcachcd 80'C, the pH was
acljustcd to 6.2-6.5 rvith l0% phosphoric acid. Thc algae
wcre boilcd tbr L5 h. Thc cxtract was mixcd with
diatomaccous carth (Cclitc) and fi l tercd using vacuuÍr1.
The filtrate was allowcd to gel at room tempcrature on
plastic trays, frozcn ovcrnight, and thawed at room
ternpcrature. Finally, thc agar was washcd with cthanol,
dried in an ovcn at 55'C for 24 h, coolcd, and weighcd to
calculatc thc pcrccntagc yicld of agar.

Effcct of extraction time on alkali treated agar

Twcnty-fivc grarns of algae wcrc soakcd ovemight in 500 mL
of 7% NaOH at room tempcraturc. Thc solution was heated
in a watcr bath at 85oC for 0.5 h (this time was sclcctcd using
the results obtained in the above experiment). Agar extlac-
tion was done as described above. The algae were boiled for
four dif lbrent t imes, l.5,2.0.2.5, and 3.0 h.

Effcct of'cxtraction tirnc on native asar

Twenty-fivc grams of algac wcre placed in 900 mL of hot
disti l lcd watcr. Whcn the solution reachcd 80'C, thc pH
was adjustcd to 6.2-6.5 with l0% phosphoric acid. The
algae were boiled for foLrr different t imes, I .5,2.0,2.5, and
3.0 h. Thc cxtract was mixed with diatoulaceous earlh and
filtercd by using vacuurl. The fi l trate was allowcd to gel at
room tcmpcraturc, frozcn ovcmight, and then thawcd.
Finally, the agar was washed with 90% ethanol, dried in
an ovcn at 55"C for 24 h, coolcd, and wcighed to calculatc
thc percentage yield of agar.

Physical propcrtics

A l.syo agar solution (w/v) was prepared to measure the
physical propcrlics: gcl strcngth, rnclting point, and gcll ing
tcmpcraturc. Agar solutions wcrc allowcd to gcl at room
tefnpcrature (22"C) ovemight in plastic containers (3 x9x

2.5 cm). Gel strength was measurcd using a modifled
Nikansui Shiki gclornetcr. The melting temperature was
nrcasurcd by prcparing the agar gcl in a tcst tubc (1.7 cm
dianreteq l-5 cnr height) and placing an iron ball (7 rnnr
diarncter) on thc surface of thc gcl. Thc tcst tubc was
clanrpcd in a watcr-bath and thc tempcrature incrcascd
gradually. Thc rnclting tcmpcrature was recorded with a
precision thennocouplc thermomctcr whcn thc gcl startcd to
melt and the ball sank into the solution.

Thc gclling tempcrature was measured using thc sanre
hot solution in thc tubc abovc. The solution was allowcd to
cool down whilc moving the tube continuously, vertical to
almost horizontal. Thc probc of the thermocouplc was
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introduced in thc solution when it ceased flowing, and
temperature was rccorded. Hysteresis was calculated as the
difference between melting and gcll ing tempcrature.

Chcmical properties

The percentagc of 3,6-anhydrogalactosc (3,6-AG) was dcter-
mined by the resorcinol-acetal method (Yaphc and Arscnault
1965) using D-fmctosc as the standard. Absorbance was rcad
at 555 nm.

Statistical analysis

All extractions and agar analysis werc madc in triplicatc.
l)ata were cornputcd to obtain thc averagc and standarcl
enor (+l SE) with a significancc level at 95oA. An ANOVA
was used to detect significant differences among treatmcnts
(P<0.05) .

Results

Effect of alkali treatment time

Signi f icant ly  h igher  y ie ld (153%) and gel  s t rengrh
(1,064 g cm 2) were obtained at 0.5 h of alkali treatmcnt.
these values dccreasing as the treatment time increased
(Fig. l). Thc melting temperature (94.2'C), gcll ing tcmper-
ature (36.6oC) and hysteresis (57.6'C) were lower aftcr
0.5 h of treatment. The maximum valucs werc obtaincd at
3 h of alkali treatmcnt for melting tcmperaturc (99.7.C) and
hysteresis (61.4'C). The maxímum gcll ing temperaturc
(39.6"C) was at I h of trsatment. No significant diffcrences
were found among the values obtaincd aftcr I h. Thc
highest value for 3.6-AG was at I h (48.9%), decreasing to
a minirnum (38.9%) at 3 h of alkali treatrncnt (Table I ).
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Alkali  trearment t ime (h)
Fig.  I  Agar y ie ld (o)  and gel  st rcngrh of  1.5% agar
Crocilario verntiotloph.t,llu with differcnt alkali treatment
represent standard error (+SE)

( r )  f i o m
tinles. B¿rrr

Effect of extraction time on alkali treatcd agar

Figurc 2a shows an invcrsc relaticln betwccn agar yicld and
gel  s t rength,  wi th the r ¡ in imum yie ld (  I  5 .4%) and
maximum gcl  s t rcngth (1.064 g cm 2¡  obta ined at  1.5 h of
cxtraction. Significant diff-crenccs were found bctween all
trcatment times for both characteristics. Higher values of
melting temperature (98. l 'C), gell ing temperaturc (37.tt.C),
and hystcrcsis (60.3'C) wcre obtained atlcr extraction for
2 h and thc lower values werc obtained at 3 h with 92.4"C.
35.7"C, and 56.7oC, rcspectivcly (Table l). The 3,6-AG
contcnt showed a dircct relationship with thc extraction
timc, obtaining the minimum value of 42.7V:o at 1.5 h and
the maximum of 45.1oA at 3 h extraction time (Table l).

Ef lcct  of  cxt r¿¡ct ion t i rnc on nal ivc agar

Thc yicld of nativc agar was significantly higher than
that of alkali trcated agar. The agar yiclds for all treatments
ranged trom 29.7-34.6oA and were significantly differ-
ent at diff-erent extraction times. The highest yield
was obtained at 1.5 h of extraction and the lowest at 2.5 h
(Fig. 2b). Variation in gel strcngth was also significantly
diflbrent among extraction times, and significantly lower
than for alkali treated agar (Fig. 2b). The maximum value
was 72 g cm 2 at 2.-5 h of extraction and the minimr¡m was
46 g crn 2 at 1.5 h. Melting tcmperaturc, gell ing tempcr-
ature, and hystercsis werc significantly different among
trcatments. Higher values of melting (64.1'C) and gell ing
tcmperaturc (23.4"C) wcrc obraincd at 2.5 h, though
maximum hystcres is  (43.3 'C)  was obrained at  1.5 h
(Table I ). Thcse thrcc characteristics had significantly
lowcr values than those for alkali treated agar. The 3,6-
AG content showed a similar trend to that fbr thc cxtraction
timc in the alkali treatcd agar expcrirnent, but significantly
lowcr, frorn 30.5'h at 1.5 h to 37.3oA at 3 h (Tablc l).

Discussion

Fronr our rcsults. the alkali treatment timc had a signil icant
cffbct on the agar yicld. The yield was reduccd with
treatmcnt timc. Howcver. we observed that during the
washes of the product thcrc was litt le agar loss by diffusion.
The agar yield was lowcr than reported by Hurtado-Ponce
and Umezaki (1988) for another species of Gracilaria tiom
the Phil ippines, rcported to be 23-4ti%.

Alkali treatcd agar fiom G. verniotloph,vlla had a gel
strength fror¡ 644 to 1,064 g cm 2 similar to commcrcial
agar (>t300 g cm 2¡. Mollct et al. (1998) rcported lower
valucs in thc same spccies without gcl strength improvc-
mcnt aftcr alkali trcatment. This suggests that yield and gel
strcngth fiom some species are mainly dependcnt on the
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Tabfe I Physical properties and 3,6-anhydrogalactose content of agar from Grucilaria vermiculophvlla with difl 'erent treatments

Treatmenl Time (h) Melting tcmperature Celling terrpcrature

("c) ('c)
Hysteresis tempcraturo 3,6-AG (%)
("c)

EfIect of alkali treatment time

Effect of extraction time on alkali trcatcd asar

Effect of extraction time on native af¡ar

0.5
1 . 0
1 . 5
2.0
2 .5
3 .0
1 . 5
2.0
2.5
3.0
1 . 5
2.0
2 .5
3 .0

94.2t0.7
99.5 +0.3
9U.3  +0 .6
99.0+0.7
99.4+0 3
99.7  +0 .3
94.5+0.4
9 8 . 1  +  l .  l
9 5 . 6 a  1 . 2
92.4t1.2
63.7  +0 .5
60.2+0.5
64.0+ 1 .4
60.9+ 1 .8

3 6 . 6 +  l . l
39.6+0.3
-39.1 +0.7
l8 . l  +0 .8
39.6+0.1
3 8.3 +0.ó
36.5 + I  .3
37.8 +0.6
35 .7 +0.4
35 .7  +0 .8
20.4+0.3
22.3+0.1
23 .3  +  1 .6
21  .5+0 .7

57 .6+  |  .3
59.t. l  +0.5

5 9 . 1  + 0 . 6
6 1 . 0 + l . l
59 .8  +0 .5

6 1 . 4 + 0 . 4
-58 .0+ 1 .2
60.3  +  I  .7
5 9 . 9 +  1 . 2
56.7+0.9
43.3  +0 .6

37.9+0.7
40.7 +0.5

3 9 . 4 + 1 . 2

42.7 t0.6
4 8 . 9 +  1 . 2
4 6 . 1 + 2 . 6
4 4 . 1 + 1 . 7
45.5  +0 .5

3 t t .9+0.7
42.7  +0 .6
44.4+0.7
44.Ua L6
45.7 +2.0
30.5  +0 .3

30.5  +0 .5
34.4+0.5
37.3  +0 .9

Data are mean + SE

location, season, and processing methods (Hurtado-Ponce and
Umezaki 1988; Ramalingam et al.2002). For us, the shortest
alkali treatment time significantly improved the gel strength,
increasing it l4 times in comparison with native agar. Freile-
Pelegrín and Murano (2004) found, for G. ccrvicorttis
(Tumer) J. Agardh, a low gel strength (<50 g cm 2; in
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F ig .2  Aga r  y i e l d  ( o )  and  ge l  s t r cng th  o f  1 .5% aga r  ( e )  f r o rn

Gracilaria vermiculophylla with different extraction times. a Alkali
treated aga¡ b native agar. Bars represent standard error (+SE)
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nativc agar. Thcy mentioned that the poor gelling abiliry of
agarocolloids is becausc of thc prcscnce of D-galactose-6-
sulphate residues and 4-0-mcthyl-cr-L-galactose. The results
of this study indicatc that the gel sffength of agar frorn G.
vermiculophylla had high gel strength comparablc to
Superior Gradc Japanese agar (Okazaki l97l).

There was a direct relationship between the yield and gel

strength with different timcs of alkali treatment. In contrast,
during the extraction we found an inverse relation between the
yield and gel strength in both native and alkali treated agar.

The alkali trcatcd agar had a high melting tempcrature
(92.4-99.7"C) that falls in the ranges of the United Statcs
Phannacopcia (USP) standards (>85'C). Melting temper-
atures of native agar for all extraction tirncs (60.2-60. l'C)
wcrc lowcr than that measured by othcr authors (Freile-
Pclcgrín and Murano 2004; Rebello et al. 1997) in many
specics of Gracilaria.

Thc treatment of agar with alkali is usually done to
eliminatc the sulfate groups and incrcase the 3,6-AG content,
consequently dccreasing sulfation and increasing the gel

strength (Chirapart et al. 1995). In our study, the native agar
had lower 3,6-AG contcnt than the alkali treated agar as a
result of sulfatc rcduction (data not shown). Cornparing thc
3,6-AG content in nativc agar at 2 h cxtraction (30.5%) with
the 3,6-AG of the agar with alkali trcatmcnt for the same time
(44.4%), we obtained an increase of 45o/o.ln contrast with the
findings of Vil lanucva ct al. (1997) tor G. euchewnoides
Harvey, wc dctcn¡ined for G. verntiarlo¡th¡,//a that longcr
timcs of alkali treatment reduced the 3.6-AG contcnt.

Our rcsults agrec with Vil lanueva et al. (1997), confirrn-
ing that optimum conditions to producc good quality agar
fion Gracilaria and othcr agarophytes are different from
species to species, possibly causcd by the variation of the
specific seawecd to the treatment, hence our results may not
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be applicable to other Gracilaria specics, but thcy are an
uscfui tool for agar producers.

Our rcsults showed a significantly higher native agar
yield than alkali treated agar, although thc gcl strcngth of
native agar was very low (maximum 72 g cm 2) and not
appropriate fbr thc food industry. After alkali treatment, thc
yield was reduced by 50%, br-rt thc change on gcl strength
incrcased dramatically to 1,064 g cm 2. Considering the gcl
strcngth as the main criteria to process G. vermiculophyllu,
the best conditions would bc as follows: an alkali treatment
with 7"/o NaOH at 85'C, for 0.5 h.; rnild acid washing with
0.025% H2SO4 for 2 h, and extraction of thc agar in boil ing
water for 1.5 h. However, it is possiblc to increase the yield
fo 16.506 by incrcasing the extraction time to 2 h. At this
timc, wc can obtain an agar sti l l  with cornmercial gel
strength (700 g cm 2¡. Uncler this last condition, the
physical properlies of the agar were: melting tempcraturc
98'C, gell ing tempcraturc 37oC, hysteresis 60oC and 3,6-
AG 44oA, which arc in the range expected by the food
market (Armiscn 1995). Considering the abundance of raw
material cstin,ated by Zerluche-González (1993), the yield
and the physical properties of thc agar obtained, the
commcrcial use of G. vermiculo¡thylla from Laguna San
Ignacio, Baja Califomia Sur, is well justif ied, undcr an
ecological management plan.
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